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ABSTRACT: This experiment was conducted to study the effect of different times of 

probiotic supplemented on performance and some blood characteristics of New Zealand 

White (NZW) rabbits. A total of 40 NZW rabbits weaned at six weeks of age were divided 

equally into five treatment groups. Each group contained four replicates with two rabbits each. 

The experimental period, extended from 6 to 14 weeks of age.  Five treatment groups were 

tested: 1), the control diet (without probiotic; 2) supplemented probiotic in drinking water 

from 6 to 10 weeks of age; 3), supplemented probiotic in drinking water from 8 to 12weeks 

of age; 4) supplemented probiotic in drinking water from 10 to 14weeks of age; 5) 

supplemented probiotic in drinking water from 12 to 14weeks of age. The experimental diets 

were formulated to be iso-nitrogenous (17.25% CP) and iso-caloric (2568 kcal DE/kg diet). 

Results obtained could be summarized as follow: 

The final live body weight and total body weight gain were significantly (P<0.01) 

affected by experimental treatment groups. The highest (P<0.01) values of  live body weight and 

total body weight gain  were recorded with  rabbits that supplemented probiotic in drinking 

water during 8-12 weeks period   (2187.75 g and 1451.50
 
g). 

Feed intake was insignificantly (P<0.05) with rabbits that supplemented probiotic  in 

drinking water during interval 10-14 weeks and the whole 6-14 weeks period. The best (P<0.01)  

feed conversion value was recorded with rabbits that supplemented probiotic in drinking water 

during 8-12 weeks period (2.87g feed/g gain). 

The lowest (P<0.05) value of dressing wt.% was recorded with rabbits that 

supplemented probiotic in drinking water during(10-14) weeks period (51.72
 
%)  compared with 

the other experimental treatments. Rabbits supplemented with probiotic during (6-10) recorded 

the highest (P<0.01) value of total giblets wt. % (66.96 %) compared with the other experimental 

treatments. 
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The lowest (P<0.05) value of serum cholesterol was recorded with rabbits that 

supplemented probiotic in drinking water during (12-14) weeks period (73.557 g/dl). 

Supplemented probiotic during (6-10 or 8-12) weeks period and control showed the lowest 

(P<0.05) values of aspartic transaminase (AST) and creatinine compared with the other 

experimental treatments and improving liver and kidney function. 

The best economical efficiency and relative economical efficiency values had been 

recorded with rabbits that supplemented probiotic during 8-12 wks.(3.39 and 120 %) followed  

by  rabbits that supplemented probiotic during 6-10 wks. (3.30 and 119 %), respectively. 

Conclusively, it could be concluded that supplementation time of probiotic during 8-12 

weeks of age in drinking water recorded the highest growth performance, feed utilization and the 

best economical efficiency and relative economical efficiency of NZW rabbits. 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

A probiotic, which means “for life” 

in Greek (Gibson and Fuller, 2000), has 

been defined as “a live microbial feed 

supplement which beneficially affects the 

host animal by improving its intestinal 

balance” (Fuller, 1989). Probiotics are 

known to possess physiological functions 

such as inhibition to pathogens, assisting 

digestion, immunoregulatory activity and 

antitumor activity (Parvez, et al., 2006). 

Weaning, a crucial period for all young 

animals, is associated with a lot of stress and 

increased sensitivity to diseases (Kritas et 

al., 2008). Several studies have been shown 

the positive effect of probiotics on the 

control of certain pathogens in animals, 

where they appear to control enteric diseases 

associated with Escherichia coli or other 

enteric pathogens (Kritas et al., 2008). 

Probiotics can alter the physical 

microenvironment of the intestinal tract in 

such a manner that opportunistic pathogens 

cannot survive (Chichlowski et al., 2007). 

Changes in the physical microenvironment 

inhibit pathogen growth in two ways. First, 

probiotic organisms compete with pathogens 

for nutrients thus preventing them from 

acquiring energy to grow and function in the 

gut environment (Cummings and 

Macfarlane, 1997). Second, probiotics 

produce a variety of organic acid end 

products, such as volatile fatty acids and 

lactic acid as a part of their metabolism of 

nutrients in the gut digest (Gibson, 1999). 

These weak organic acids lower the pH of 

the gut environment below that essential for 

the survival of such pathogenic bacteria as 

E. coli and Salmonella (Marteau et al., 

2004). On the other hand, digestive canal of 

1-month old rabbits is still not fully 

developed enzymes is scarce (Han, 1999;  

Li Changzhong, 2003; Yu Xihua, 

2004).Especially, weanling could depress 

the activity of pancreatic lipase, trypsinase, 

amylopsin and chymotrypsin and at the same 

time the activity of lactase, sucrase and 

maltase is also depressed (Zhang and Luo,. 

2005; Zhang, et al., 2002). Therefore, young, 

animal being in a stressful is more sensitive 

to the illnesses of digestion process and the 

animal grows slowly (Fuller, 1989).  

Probiotics can improve the condition 

of digestive canal that is short of digestive 

enzymes (Wang et al., 2008). Moroever, 

probiotics were also shown to improve 

growth performance and mortality in rabbit 

farms with high mortality rates throughout 

the fattening period (13-22%) (Kustos  

et al, 2004 and Trocino et al., 2005). 

Supplementation of probiotic, improvements 

in growth performance and feed efficiency 

has been reported in rabbits (Wang et al., 

2008; Kritas et al., 2008 and El-deek et al., 

2013). Increased serum total protein, 

albumen and total lipids while reduced 

serum cholesterol with supplementation of 

probiotic in feeding rabbits, (El-deek et al., 

2013). Furthermore, Greppi  et al., (1992)  
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showed that plasma cholesterol was slightly 

reduced with added probiotics in rabbits fed. 

The objective of the present 

experiment is to investigate the impact of 

supplementation time of probiotic in 

drinking water on rabbit performance and 

blood characteristics 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out at 

Maryot Research Station belonging to 

Desert Research Center (DRC), Egypt.  

Experimental animals and feeding 

treatments: 

A total of 40 NZW rabbits weaned at 

six weeks of age were divided equally into 

five treatment groups. Each group contained 

four replicates with two rabbits each. The 

experimental period, extended from 6 to 14 

weeks of age. Five treatment groups were 

tested: 1), the control diet (without  

probiotic; 2) supplemented probiotic in 

drinking water{Probax (Each 1Kg contains 

Lactobacillus Sporogenas - not less than 1 x 

10
10

 CFU Dextose … a. s. 1 Kg)} from 6 to 

10 weeks of age; 3), supplemented probiotic 

in drinking water from 8 to 12weeks of age; 

4) supplemented probiotic in drinking water 

from 10 to 14weeks of age; 5) supplemented 

probiotic in drinking water from 12 to 

14weeks of age. 

The experimental diets were 

formulated to be iso-nitrogenous (17.25% CP) 

and iso-caloric (2568 kcal DE/kg diet). All 

diets were pelleted and formulated to meet 

recommended nutrient requirements of rabbits 

according to NRC (1977). Composition and 

calculated analysis of the experimental diet are 

presented in Table 1. The experimental 

animals were housed in galvanized wire cages 

batteries (60X55 X40cm), in a well ventilated 

building (natural through the window). Feed 

was provided ad libitum.  
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Table (1): Composition and calculated analysis of the basal experimental diet. 

Ingredient % 

Clover hay 31.00 

Wheat bran 38.50 

Soybean meal , 44% 12.50 

Yellow Corn 5.70 

Barley 8.40 

Molasses 3.00 

Salt (NaCl) 0.30 

Vit.& Min. premix
1
 0.30 

Limestone 0.20 

DL-Methionine 0.10 

Total 100 

Calculated analysis 

DE, Kcal/kg 2568.00 

CP(%) 17.25 

CF(%) 13.23 

EE(%) 2.91 

Ca (%) 0.55 

Total P (%) 0.67 

Lysine (%) 0.86 

Methionine + Cystine(%) 0.63 

Prices /kg diets 1.814 
      1

Each 3 Kg from Vit. and Min. Premix mixture containt: Vit. A 100000 IU, Vit. 

D3 200000 ICU, Vit. E 10000IU, Vit. B1, 1000 mg, Vit. B2 5000 mg, Vit. B6 1500 

mg, Vit. B12 10 mg, Pantothenic acid 1000 mg , Folic acid 1000 mg, Niacin 3000 

mg ,Biotin 50 mg, Cu 40000mg ,I, 300mg Fe 30000mg, Mn, 6000 mg, Zn 50000 

mg and  Se 100mg 

 

 

 

Fresh water was available from 

automatic drinkers with nipples for each 

cage. All rabbits were observed daily, kept 

under the same managerial, hygienic and 

environmental conditions, and vaccinated 

against common diseases. 

Live body weights were recorded 

individually at the beginning of the 

experiment (6 weeks of age) and every four 

weeks till the end of the experiment (14 

weeks of age). Body weight gains were 

calculated. Feed intake was recorded 

biweekly, while feed conversion ratios (g 

feed /g gains) were calculated as the amount 

of feed intake divided by body weight gains. 

 

Carcass traits: 

At the end of the feeding trial (14 

weeks of age), four rabbits were randomly 

chosen from each treatment. All rabbits were 

fasted for approximately 12 hours before 

slaughtering and then individually weighed 

(to record the pre-slaughter weight). After 

complete bleeding and skinning, the empty 

carcass without head, liver, kidneys, heart 

and spleen were weighed separately 

according to Cheeke (1987). 

Blood characteristics: 

At the end of the experiment, three blood 

samples from each treatment were taken 

during slaughtering process in test tubes and 
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centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes, the 

serum was collected and preserved in deep 

freezer at -18°C until the time of analysis. 

Serum total protein and albumin were 

measured according to Doumas et al. (1971), 

respectively. The concentration of serum 

globulin was calculated by subtracting serum 

albumin from serum total protein. Alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT) and Aspartate 

aminotransferase (AST) were measured 

according to Reitman and Frankel (1957). 

Serum creatinine concentration was 

determined according to Bartels (1971). 

Economical efficiency: 

Economical efficiency (E.E.) for meat 

production was calculated as follows: 

Total feed cost/ rabbit (LE) = Total feed 

intake X price/kg feed (LE). 

Total revenue/rabbit (LE) = Total weight 

gain/rabbit (g) X price/kg live body weight 

(LE). 

Net revenue/rabbit (LE) = (Total 

revenue/rabbit (LE) - (Total feed cost / rabbit 

(LE). 

Economical efficiency (E.E.) = (Net 

revenue/rabbit (LE) / (Total feed cost/ rabbit 

(LE). 

Statistical analysis: 

Data were analyzed by the Computer 

Program, SAS (2003), using the General 

Linear Model (GLM) procedure. All the data 

were subjected to one way analysis of 

variance model. The significant differences 

among treatment means were measured by 

Duncan's Multiple Range-Test (Duncan, 

1955).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Growth performance and feed utilization: 

Results in Table 2, shown that the 

final live body weight and total body weight 

gain were significantly (P<0.01) affected by 

experimental treatments. The highest 

(P<0.01) values of live body weight and total 

body weight gain  were recorded with rabbits 

that supplemented probiotic in drinking water 

during 8-12 weeks period   (2187.75 g and 

1451.50
 
g) followed by those supplemented 

by probiotic during 6-10 weeks period  

(2176.25g and 1443.75g), respectively 

compared with the other experimental 

treatments 
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Table (2): Growth performance and feed utilization (Mean ± SE) of NZW rabbits as affected by different times of 

probiotic supplementation.  

 Parameters 
Times of supplementation (Wks) 

Sig. 
Control 6-10 8-12 10-14 12-14 

Live body weight(g)  

6  weeks 738.75±19.96 732.50±17.87 730.00±18.64 736.25±14.73 727.50±19.50 NS 

10weeks 1496.25
b
 ±21.41 1611.25

a
 ±18.10 1601.13

a
 ±29.56 1504.63

b
 ±14.33 1492.50

b
 ±22.49 ** 

14weeks 1997.00
 c
 ±23.93 2176.25

a
±16.71 2187.75

a
 ±18.89 2015.63

 b
 ± 21.48 2010.88

b
 ±20.99 ** 

Total body weight gain(g)  

6-10  weeks 762.50
c
 ±14.18 878.75

a
±16.88 864.88

a
 ±14.70 768.38

b
 ±13.51 765.00

b
 ±9.92 ** 

10-14weeks 500.75 ±7.17 565.00±10.79 586.75 ±11.62 511.00±5.24 518.38±12.92 NS 

6-14  weeks 1263.25
 c
±11.14 1443.75

a
 ±7.77 1451.50

 a
 ±13.55 1279.38

b
 ±12.13 1283.38

b
 ±10.01 ** 

Total feed intake(g)
 

6-10  weeks 2181.0
a
 ±18.41 2099.13

b
 ±11.37 2095.13

b
 ±18.41 2193.38

a
 ±15.63 2198.13

a 
±18.73 ** 

10-14weeks 2040.75 ±14.46 2037.00 ±15.01 2041.50 ±11.38 2016.75 ±12.42 1979.25 ±13.42 NS 

6-14  weeks 4222.00 ±10.76 4136.25±12.16 4136.63±19.30 4210.00 ±14.29 4177.38 ±11.06 NS 

Feed conversion(g feed/g gain) 

6-10  weeks 2.90
 ab

 ±0.06 2.43
b
 ±0.07 2.50

ab
 ±0.06 2.93

ab
 ±0.07 2.96

a
 ±0.08 * 

10-14weeks 4.20
a
±0.09 3.66

b
 ±0.05 3.55

b
±0.03 4.01

a
±0. 06 3.98

ab
 ±0.07 * 

6-14  weeks 3.36
a
 ±0.04 2.88

b
±0.08 2.87

b
 ±0.04 3.34

a
 ±0. 09 3.27

a
±0.08 ** 

a, b .... Means in the same row in each classification bearing different  letters differ significantly (P≤0.05). 

            NS = Not significant          *= (P≤0.05)                   **= (P≤0.01) 
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While, the lowest (P<0.01) live body 

weight and total body weight gain were 

recorded with control group (1997.00
 
g and 

1263.25
 

g) respectively. Improvement 

growth performance may be attributed to 

mode of action of probiotic including the 

maintaining a beneficial microbial 

population by competitive exclusion and 

antagonism (Fuller, 1989), improving feed 

intake and digestion (Nahanshon et al., 

1993), and altering bacterial metabolism 

(Jin et al., 1997). Probiotic cultures 

consisting primarily of different species of 

Lactobacillus have been shown to improve 

feed intake, enhance growth, and aid in 

preventing some bacterial infections when 

added to poultry feed or water (Jin et al., 

1998 and Huang et al., 2004). Moreover, 

Maertens et al., (1994) showed that the 

relatively better daily weight gain (43.4 vs 

42.3 g/d) and final body weight of rabbits 

(2418 vs 2387 g) at 70d were obtained with 

supplementation probiotic under optimal 

housing conditions (18°C, 3 rabbits/m2). 

Daily weight gain of rabbits was improved 

with probiotic inclusion (36.8 vs 34.8 g/d), 

(Gippert et al., 1996). In the same trend, 

Kritas et al., (2008) found that average 

daily gain of rabbits was significantly 

improved by diets supplementation with 

probiotic during fattening from 4 days post 

weaning until 5 days before the slaughter 

age. Moreover, El-deek et al., (2013) 

reported that final body weight, daily 

weight gain, and performance index of 

rabbits at 14 weeks of age were 

significantly improved (P≤0.05 or 0.01) by 

diets supplementation with probiotic. 

Rabbits were fed BioMos, Bio-Plus or their 

mix early of period (at 3 weeks of age) lead 

to higher (P<0.05) daily weight gain as 

compared with those were fed experimental 

diets later of period (at 5 weeks of age) 

(Amber et al., 2014).  

Feed intake was insignificantly 

(P<0.05) with rabbits that supplemented 

probiotic  in drinking water during interval 

10-14 weeks and the whole 6-14 weeks 

period. The lowest (P<0.01) values of total 

fed intake  was recorded with rabbits that 

supplemented probiotic in drinking water 

during 8-12 weeks period (2095.13g) 

followed by those supplemented by probiotic 

during 6-10 weeks period (2099.13g), 

respectively compared with the other 

experimental treatments, (Table 2). These 

results are in agreement with those obtained 

by Pascula et al., (2008) who found that the 

dietary inclusion of the probiotic did not 

affect feed intake during the fattening 

period. On the other hand, several studies 

by Qota et al., (2002), in broilers and  

El - deek et al., (2013) in rabbits, they 

reported that feed consumption were 

significantly improved by the probiotic 

supplementation in diets. Moreover, Amber 

et al., (2014) found that rabbits fed with 

supplementing BioMos, Bio-Plus or their 

mix of early period (at 3 weeks of age) in 

diets increased (P<0.05) feed intake. 

Probiotic have an important role in leptin 

hormone produced by adipose tissue. 

Several studies reported a decrease of 

leptin by probiotic administration. In high-

fat fed mice, Lee et al., (2006)  confirmed 

that Lactobacillus rhamnosus PL60 

exhibited a reduction in leptin level and 

antiobesity effect due to production of 

conjugated linoleic acid. In addition, 

Friedman (2002) reported that leptin has 

been shown to regulate body weight by 

controlling feed intake and energy 

expenditure. For this reason, an increased 

or decreased feed intake with probiotic 

supplementation in drinking water or diet 

of rabbits depending on the dose and time 

of supplementation that effect on serum 

leptin level.  

Feed conversion ratio was 

significantly (P<0.05) affected by the 

experimental treatments. The best (P<0.01) 

feed conversion values were recorded with 

rabbits that supplemented probiotic in 

drinking water during 8-12 weeks period 

(2.87g feed/g gain) followed by those 

supplemented by probiotic during 6-10 

weeks period (2.88 g feed/g gain), 

respectively compared with the other 
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experimental treatments, the same groups 

showed the best daily weight gain and 

lowest fed intake. Probiotic can improve 

the condition of the intestines and 

absorption of nutrients. Moreover, the 

presence of normal gut microflora may 

improve the metabolism of the host bird in 

various ways, including absorptive capacity 

(Yokota and Coates, 1982), protein 

metabolism (Salter; et al.,1974), energy 

metabolism and fiber digestion 

(Muramatsu; et al,1994) and gut maturation 

(Furuse; et al.1991). Furthermore,  

Maertens; et al., (1994) reported that 

probiotic can improve the condition of the 

intestines and enhances the average daily 

weight gain and digestibility. Both 

probiotics (2×106/l Bacillus subtilis) and 

Nanometer implement improved the 

average daily gain and remarkably enhance 

the digestibility (Wang; et al., 2008).  

Kritas; et al., (2008) found that the feed 

conversion ratio was significantly 

improved by diets supplementation with 

probiotic during fattening rabbits from 4 

days post weaning until 5 days before the 

slaughter age.  

Carcass traits: 

The lowest significantly (P<0.05) 

value of dressing wt.% was recorded with 

rabbits that  supplemented probiotic in 

drinking water during (10-14) weeks period 

(51.72
 

%)  compared with the other 

experimental treatments. However, there 

were not significant differences in dressing 

wt % among control and rabbits 

supplemented with probiotic during (10 - 6), 

(8 - 12) and (12 - 14) weeks periods.  

Rabbits supplemented with probiotic 

during (6-10) recorded the highest (P<0.01) 

value of total giblets wt. % (66.96 %) 

compared with the other experimental 

treatments. There were significant (P<0.05) 

effect on liver and heart % wt.. However, 

there were not significant effect on kidneys 

and abdominal fat%, (Table 3). Similar 

results were obtained by El-deek et al., 

(2013) who observed that total giblets 

weight was insignificantly affected with 

probiotic supplementation. Amber et al., 

(2014) found that carcass percentage  was  

significantly  increased (P<0.01)  by  

supplementing  Bio-Mos,  BioPlus  or  their  

mix  in  diets. Giblets percentage  did  not  

significantly  affected  by supplementing  

Bio-Mos,  Bio-Plus  or  their mix  in  diets. 

However, Qota  et  at. (2002) found that the 

carcass data did not differ significantly 

between treatment upon feeding diets with 

or without probiotics. 
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Table (3): Carcass characteristics (Mean ± SE) of NZW rabbits as affected by different times of probiotic supplementation. 

Parameters 
Times of supplementation (Wks) 

Sig. 
Control 6-10 8-12 10-14 12-14 

Pre-slaughter wt. (g) 1823.33
bc

 ±12.01 1890.00
ab

 ±13.26 1666.67
c
 ±12.01 2016.67

a
±28.48 1830.00

bc
 ±26.60 ** 

Dressing wt. % 56.03
 a
±0.44 56.85

a
±1.23 57.67

 a
±0.946 51.72

 b
 ±0.91 56.08

 a
±1.27 * 

Total giblets wt. % 64.33
ab

±0.20 66.96
a
±0.36 65.47

ab
 ±1.08 63.62

 b
±0.53 65.52

ab
±0.80 ** 

Liver wt. % 5.02
ab

±0.37 6.04
ab

±0.13 5.94
 b

±0.17 7.36
a
 ±1.08 5.94

ab
±0.57 * 

Heart  wt.% 0.44
b
±0.03 0.71

 a
±0.09 0.70

 a
±0.10 0.69

 a
 ±0.02 0.67

 a
±0.03 * 

Kidneys wt. % 1.23±0.04 1.49±0.09 1.42±0.11 1.50±0.04 1.53±0.12 NS 

Fat wt. % 1.62±0.03 1.86±0.54 1.46±0.10 2.34±0.09 1.29±0.33 NS 

a, b .... Means in the same row in each classification bearing different  letters differ significantly (P≤0.05). 

            NS = Not significant          *= (P≤0.05)                   **= (P≤0.01) 
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Blood characteristics: 

The highest (P<0.05) total protein 

values were obtained with rabbits that 

supplemented probiotic during (10-14) weeks 

period (9.10 g/dl) followed by those rabbits 

supplemented with probiotic during (12-14) 

weeks period (7.96 g/dl). In this connection,  

El-deek et al., (2013) reported that the 

concentration  of  serum  total  protein,  

albumen  and  total  lipids  were  significantly  

(P≤ 0.01)  higher  in  groups  fed  diets  

supplemented  with  probiotic.  Amber et al., 

(2014) reported that serum  total  protein,  

albumin  and  globulin significantly  

increased  (P<0.01  &  P<0.05, respectively) 

with  supplementing  Bio-Mos, Bio-Plus  or  

their  mix  in  diets. 

Serum cholesterol content was 

significant affected by supplementing 

probiotic in drinking water of rabbits. The 

lowest (P<0.05) cholesterol value was 

recorded with rabbits that supplemented 

probiotic in drinking water during (12-14) 

weeks period (73.557 g/dl). Lye et al., (2010) 

showed that there existed five possible 

probiotic mechanisms including assimilation 

of cholesterol during growth, binding of 

cholesterol to cellular surface, disruption of 

cholesterol micelle, deconjugation of bile salt 

and bile salt hydrolase (BSH) activity. 

Moreover, Sridevi et al., (2009) showed that 

Lactobacillus buchneri ATCC 4005 exhibited 

a great cholesterol-lowering property through 

an optimal condition of bile salt hydrolase 

production. Furthermore,  Helal  and  

Mohamed  (2001) showed  that  probiotics  

had  a  significant effect  on  lowering  the  

level  of  serum cholesterol of either chickens 

or rabbits and this  effect  was  positively  

related  to  the level of probiotic in the diet. 

El-deek et al., (2013) observed that serum 

cholesterol was significantly (P≤0.01) 

deceased in groups fed diets supplemented 

with probiotic. Amber et al., (2014) reported 

that serum  cholesterol  and  triglycerides  

were significantly  decreased  (P<0.01  &  

P<0.05, respectively)  by  supplementing  

Bio-Mos, Bio-Plus or  their mix  in diets.  

Supplemented probiotic during (6-10 

or 8-12) weeks period as well as the control 

showed the lowest (P<0.05) values of 

aspartic transaminase (AST) and creatinine 

compared with the other experimental 

treatments and improving liver and kidney 

function. Amber et al., (2014) reported that 

were  not significant differences among 

treatments in liver  function  enzymes  (AST,  

aspartate aminotransferase  and  ALT,  

alanine aminotransferase) or kidney  function  

(urea and  creatinine), due to probiotic 

supplementation.  
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Table (4): Total serum analysis as affected by different times of Probiotic supplementation.   

Parameters 
Times of supplementation (Wks) 

Sig. 
Control 6-10 8-12 10-14 12-14 

Total Protein(g/dl) 7.947
b
±0.013 7.656

b
±0.010 7.360

b
±0.008 9.100

a
±0.009 8.190

ab
±0.011 * 

Albumin(g/dl) 2.753
b
±0.007 2.850

ab
±0.009 3.340

ab
±0.012 3.587

a
±0.011 3.113

ab
±0.008 * 

Globulin(g/dl) 5.193
a
±0.007 4.810

ab
±0.006 4.023

b
±0.004 5.520

ab
±0.005 5.077

ab
±0.003 * 

Cholesterol(g/dl) 89.55
ab

±0.012 80.44
bc

±0.013 81.78
bc

±0.011 101.11
a
±0.007 73.557

c
±0.005 ** 

ALT(U/I) 9.00±0.009 9.00±0.011 10.00±0.009 11.00±0.006 9.00±0.007 NS 

AST(U/I) 6.667
c
±0.003 6.667

c
±0.004 5.333

c
±0.006 8.000

b
±0.005 12.000

a
±0.0023 * 

Creatinine(mg/dl) 76.67
 b 

±0.03 73.33
 b 

±0.03 76.00
 b 

±0.03 85.33
 a 

±0.03 84.00
 a 

±0.03 * 

a, b .... Means in the same row in each classification bearing different  letters differ significantly (P≤0.05). 

 NS = Not significant      *= (P≤0.05)      **= (P≤0.01)    ALT, alanine transaminase;    AST, aspartic transaminase 
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Economical efficiency: 

Data in Table (5) shown that the best 

economical efficiency and relative 

economical efficiency values had been 

recorded for rabbits supplemented with 

probiotic during 8-12 wks.(3.39 and 120 %) 

followed  by  rabbits supplemented with 

probiotic during 6-10 wks. (3.30 and 119 %), 

respectively compared with the other 

experimental treatments. This finding was in 

agreement with that obtained by Abdo 

(1998) who reported that addition of 

probiotic in broiler diet increased the 

economical efficiency %. El-deek et al., 

(2013) found that the highest economical 

efficiency value was recorded with group 

fed diet supplemented with probiotic. 

However, Qota et al., (2002) reported that 

probiotic supplementation insignificantly 

affected the economical efficiency of 

broilers up to 42 days of age. 

Conclusively, it could be concluded 

that supplementing probiotic during 8-12 wks 

of age in drinking water of rabbits recorded 

the highest growth performance, feed 

utilization and the best economical efficiency 

values. 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (5): Input and output analysis and economical efficiency of different treatments 

during the experimental period 

Parameters 
Times of supplementation (Wks) 

Control 6-10 8-12 10-14 12-14 

Price/kg feed (LE) 1.814 1.864 1.839 1.839 1.827 

Total feed intake/rabbit (g) 4.222 4.136 4.136 4.210 4.177 

Total feed cost/rabbit (LE) 7.66 7.71 7.61 7.74 7.63 

Price/kg weight gain (LE) 23 23 23 23 23 

Total weight gain/rabbit (g) 1.263 1.443 1.451 1.279 1.283 

Total revenue/rabbit (LE) 29.05 33.19 33.37 29.42 29.51 

Net revenue/rabbit (LE)
2
 21.39 25.48 25.77 21.67 21.88 

Economical efficiency (E.E) 2.79 3.30 3.39 2.80 2.84 

Relative of economical 

efficiency % 

100 119 120 101 102 

1- price of kg probiotic = 50 LE 

2- Net revenue per unit of total feed cost. 

3- Relative economical efficiency% of the control, assuming that relative E.E of the 

control = 100. 
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 الملخص العرتي

 نتاجي لألرانة النيوزيالنذى الشرب علي األداء اإل هالثروتيوتك في ميا أضافةتاثير وقت 

 أحمذ عثذ المقصود، عاطف عثذ الراضي، سعيذ الشيخ

 بهزحقٍزمشثحىس اىصحزاء اى -قظٌ رغذيخ اىحيىاُ واىذواجِ 
 

ّزبجً وثعط األداء اإل هيىرل عيً ٍعذاىجزوثأظبفخ اىزجزثخ ثغزض دراطخ رأثيز أخزالف وقذ  ٓأجزيذ هذ

أرثعىُ أرّت ّيىسيالّذي ٍفطىٍخ عَز طزخ أطبثيع عيً خَض ٍجبٍيع  قظٌ خصبئص اىذً ىألراّت اىْيىسيالّذي.

فززح اىزجزثخ مبّذ ٍِ طزخ إىً أرثعخ  مو ٍجَىعخ  رحزىي عيً أرثع ٍنزراد  ثنو ٍْهب عذد أثْيِ أرّت. ،رجزثيخ

اىجزوثيىرل فً ٍبء  أظبفخ( 2اىنْززوه ) ثذوُ ثزوثيىرل(.  ( ٍجَىعخ1ع رجزثيخ مبّذ : عشز أطجىع. اىخَض ٍجبٍي

اىجزوثيىرل فً ٍبء أظبفخ ( 4ع. جىأط 12-8اىجزوثيىرل فً ٍبء اىشزة ٍِ أظبفخ ( 3ع .جىأط 11-6اىشزة ٍِ 

ئ  اىزجزثيخ مبّذ أطبثيع. جَيع اىعال 14-12اىجزوثيىرل فً ٍبء اىشزة ٍِ  أظبفخ( 5. جىعأط14-11اىشزة ٍِ 

 .عييقخ ييىجزاًغبقخ ٍهعىٍخ ىنو م مييىمبىىري 2568 % ثزوريِ خبً  و 12.25ٍنىّخعيً أطبص 

 رزيخص أهٌ اىْزبئج اىَزحصو عييهب مبىزبىً:

َخ ٍعْىيخ ىىسُ اىجظٌ يجزثيخ.وأعيً قزاىشيبدح اىىسّيخ اىنيً ٍعْىيب ثبىَجبٍيع اى هوسُ اىجظٌ اىْهبئً وٍعذرأثز  -

   أطجىع ٍِ اىعَز 12-8ٍِ  فً ٍبء اىشزة خاله اىفززح اىجزوثيىرل عْذ أظبفخ ىشيبدح اىىسّيخ اىنييخ مبُ ا هوٍعذ

 جٌ( .  1451.51جٌ و 2182.25)

أطجىع وغىه اىفززح  14-11اىجزوثيىرل فً ٍبء اىشزة خاله اىفززاد ٍِ إظبفخ أطزهالك اىغذاء ٍعْىيب ثىٌ يزأثز  -

اىجزوثيىرل فً ٍبء اىشزة أظبفخ ٍع اىغذائً زحىيو اىَعبٍو ى يخقيَخ ٍعْى فعوأطجيذ أطجىع.  14-6اىنييخ ٍِ 

 سيبدح وسّيخ(. جٌ ىنو غذاء ج2.82ٌ) أطجىع12-8خاله اىفززح ٍِ ىألراّت 

وثيىرل فً ٍبء اىشزة ىألراّت خاله اىفززح زاىجعْذ أظبفخ أقو قيَخ ٍعْىيخ ىيذثيحخ مْظجخ ٍئىيخ ٍِ اىىسُ طجيذ  -

اىجزوثيىرل خاله عْذ أظبفخ ٍقبرّخ ٍع ثبقً اىَجبٍيع اىزجزثيخ.  (%51.22جىع ٍِ اىعَز )( أط11-14ٍِ )

ٍقبرّخ ٍع ثبقً اىَجبٍيع  %(66.66قيَخ ٍعْىيخ ىألجشاء اىَأمىىخ اىنييخ ) فعو( أطجىع طجيذ أ11-6اىفززح ٍِ )

 اىزجزثيخ. 

-12ً ٍبء اىشزة ىألراّت خاله اىفززح ٍِ )اىجزوثيىرل فظبفخ ىظيزً  ٍع أاأقو قيَخ ٍعْىيخ ىنىىيظززوه طجيذ  -

( أطجىع واىنْززوه 12-8أو  11-6اىجزوثيىرل خاله اىفززاد ٍِ ) أظبفخ جٌ ىنو ىزز(. 23.552( أطجىع )14

وظبئف اىنجذ  ذأظهزد أقو قيٌ ٍعْىيخ ألّشيَبد اىنجذ واىنزيبرْيِ ٍقبرّخ ٍع ثبقً اىَجبٍيع اىزجزثيخ ورحظْ

 واىنيي.

 3.36أطجىع )  12-8اىجزوثيىرل خاله اىقززح ٍِ  ظبفخأل أقزصبديخ ّظجيخ ديخ ومفبءحأقزصب حمفبء فعوأطجيذ  -

%( عيً 116و 3.31أطبثيع )  11-6خاله اىفززح ٍِ  ثبىجزوثيىرل رٌ أٍذادهب%( يزجعهب األراّت اىزً 121و

 اىزىاىً.

اىعَز فً ٍبء اىشزة ىألراّت  أطجىع ٍِ 12-8اىجزوثيىرل خاله اىفززح ٍِ ظبفخ يزعح ٍِ هذح اىْزبئج أُ أ

 خ.يح أقزصبديخ ّظجءأقزصبديخ ومفب ءحمفب فعوطجو أعيً ٍعذه َّى، وأطزفبدح ٍِ اىغذاء وأ

 


